Creasote. This is the most valuable remedy of the whole materia medica to the dentist, filling a want not to be so well supplied by any other agent. We therefore accept of it as a subject of the present paper, and may be excused for entering into some of the minor details of its history, characteristics and uses. Since its discovery by Reichenbach, it has had but few additional facts added to the good uses established for it by him, principally owing no doubt to the offensive and extremely persistent odor attendant upon its presence. It is obtained from almost all organic substances by destructive distillation, principally however from common tar, pyroligenous acid, wood smoke and some oils, being a laborious process, besides excessively disagreeable. The For external applications its strength should be increased from ten to twenty drops to the ounce, and applied by saturating bandages.
For burns it is said to relieve the pain, but not thought generally applicable. Dr. Forsten advises it in all erectile tumors, also in erysipelas. For diseases of the skin it is widely known as a sovereign remedy, and constitutes a chief feature in all palliative remedies for ulcers and cancerous tumors.
